Breast carcinoma is the most common cancer in females globally, and the second most common cancer overall. Approximately, 1.67 million new cases were diagnosed in 2012 (25% of female cases and 12% of the total).[@R1] Breast carcinoma is, furthermore, the first cause of cancer death in females worldwide, with nearly 460,000 deaths estimated to have occurred in 2008 (14% of the total), slightly outrivaling the lung cancer (427,000 deaths in females). About 50% of all cases are reported in the economically high developed countries.[@R2] In the European Union, both incidence and death rate of breast cancer in women are significantly higher than the global average. In 2006, there were 320,000 incident cases of breast cancer (30.9% of all female cases) and over 85,000 deaths (16.7% of all cancer deaths in women) reported in the EU.[@R3]

Consequently, an early and precise diagnosis and intensive, accurate treatment of breast cancer is one of the most important challenges of modern medicine.

Breast carcinoma is a heterogenous entity, varying in clinical, histologic, immunohistochemical, and genetic features. Tumor biology, natural history, therapeutic algorithm, and prognosis depend on the classic factors such as histopathologic type and grading, clinical stage of disease (primary tumor size, lymph node involvement, and presence of distant metastases), and hormonal receptors expression \[progesterone receptor (PgR) and estrogen receptor (ER)\]. Recently, immunohistochemical variables such as HER2 overexpression (human epidermal growth factor receptor type 2), Ki-67 index (nonhistone nuclear protein), E-Cadherin expression level (transmembrane glycoprotein),[@R4]--[@R6] mutations in the TP53 gene, and Cathepsin D expression level (product of estrogen-inducible gene) have been considered valuable prognostic factors.[@R7]

Similar to a healthy breast tissue, breast carcinoma is highly hormone dependent. The family of steroid receptors includes the following nuclear receptors: estrogen (ER), progesterone (PgR), androgen (AR), and vitamin D receptor. Steroid hormones induce proliferation of breast cells by binding to their respective receptor. Numerous studies prove essential regulatory role of ER and PgR in the pathogenesis and growth of breast cancer, affecting cell proliferation and differentiation. Progesterone and estrogen hormone receptors are universally accepted, valuable prognostic and predictive factors. Moreover, targeted antiestrogen therapy has become a standard tool used to effectively treat a special subpopulation of breast cancer patients.[@R8]--[@R10]

AR presents functional and structural similarity to the above-discussed nuclear receptors.[@R11]--[@R13] The crucial role of AR in pathogenesis, growth, and therapy of prostate cancer is profoundly documented.[@R14] Many publications document the presence of AR on the breast cancer cells, but exact percentage of AR-positive cases differs significantly. Most authors report AR expression in 60% to 80% of breast cancer cases,[@R14]--[@R18] but both lower (34%[@R19] and 56%[@R20]) and higher (91.1%[@R21]) percentage has been described in certain studies. These differences can be explained by disparity between examined populations as well as by a diverse cutoff point of AR expression intensity.

The objectives of this study were to assess the AR expression in an ER-positive subset of breast carcinomas and to correlate this expression pattern with several clinical and pathologic parameters: histologic type and grade, tumor size, lymph node status, PgR/HER2 status and to correlate these parameters with 10-year survival.

PATIENTS AND METHODS
====================

Patients
--------

Patients with primary breast carcinoma treated surgically at the 2nd Department of General and Oncological Surgery, Wroclaw Medical University from January 1995 to April 2002 were enrolled in the study. A total of 96 ER-positive breast cancer cases were analyzed. Data used for analysis were derived from medical records. The following information was obtained from all patients' medical records: age, menopausal status, lymph node status, tumor size, grade and histologic type of tumor, and PgR/HER2 status. Survival was measured from the date of definitive surgery to the date of patient's death or last follow-up.

Methods
-------

All patients underwent Patey's conservative radical mastectomy. Postoperative adjuvant therapy was performed based on the recommendations of the Polish Union of Oncology. Immunohistochemistry analysis was performed on formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedded breast cancer tissues. Blocks were cut into 4 μm sections, deparaffinized in 2 changes of xylene, rehydrated in alcohols (96%, 80%, and 70% for 1 min each), washed in distilled water, stained in hematoxylin (Sigma-Aldrich, Steinheim, Germany), washed in tap water for 5 minutes, and then counterstained with eosin (Sigma-Aldrich). Sections were then washed in distilled water, dehydrated through alcohols, and mounted in mounting medium (Dako, Glostrup, Denmark). Sections stained with hematoxylin and eosin were evaluated with regard to the histopathologic diagnosis. Following (the) histopathologic analysis of the hematoxylin and eosin--stained sections, the most representative area of the tumor was marked, paraffin blocks were cut again into 4-μm-thick slices, and were stained using immunohistochemistry. Immunohistochemical staining was performed using the labeled streptavidin biotin (LSAB) method \[LSAB+System horseradish peroxidase (HRP); Dako\] with the following reagents: peroxidase blocking reagent, protein block reagent, antibody diluent with background-reducing components, biotinylated-conjugated antibody and streptavidin-HRP, and chromogen solution. Slides were deparaffinized in 2 changes of xylene for 10 minutes, then rehydrated in a series of graded alcohols (96%, 80%, and 70%) for 3 minutes each. Next, the specimens were washed twice for 4 minutes in distilled water, and were microwaved in a citric buffer \[0.1 M citric acid, 0.05% Tween 20 (pH 6.0); Sigma-Aldrich\] for 8 minutes for heat-induced epitope retrieval. Following 2 washes in distilled water for 4 minutes, the specimens were incubated for 10 minutes with peroxidase blocking reagent and rinsed twice for 5 minutes with phosphate-buffered saline. Next, incubation with protein block reagent was performed for 10 minutes, after which specimens were incubated with primary antibodies and stored overnight at 4°C \[Monoclonal Mouse Anti Human Androgen Receptor Clone, AR441 (DAKO, cat. No. M3562)\]. Following overnight incubation, the slides were incubated for 15 minutes with biotinylated-conjugated antibodies and streptavidin-HRP, rinsing twice with phosphate-buffered saline between and following the incubation. The reaction was detected and visualized using 3,3′-diaminobenzidine (DAB) in chromogen solution (Sigma-Aldrich). Finally, the samples were counterstained with hematoxylin, dehydrated using the aforementioned alcohols for 3 minutes each, cleared in 2 changes of xylene for 5 minutes, and mounted with xylene-based mounting medium (Dako).

For evaluation of histologic slides, a system previously described by Allred et al[@R22] was used and a semiquantitative evaluation of stainings was carried out. The criteria for AR positivity were based on the intensity and percentage of tumor cells showing expression. The intensity was graded as negative, weak, intermediate, or strong. Tumors that had \>10% of cells presenting intermediate or strong intensity of expression were considered positive. Evaluation of histologic slides was performed by 2 independent pathologists by means of light microscopes (Olympus BX51) and the results were agreed thereafter.

Statistics
----------

Statistical analyses were performed using the Statistica 10 software (StatSoft). Comparison of continuous variables was performed by independent *t* tests. Categorical variables were tested by the χ^2^ test. Data were expressed as mean and SD for continuous variables. The Cox proportional hazard analysis was used to determine the risk of recurrence or mortality relative to the prognostic factors in breast cancer cases. The Kaplan-Meier method was used to assess the cumulative survival rates of breast cancer patients.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 96 adult females diagnosed with estrogen-positive primary invasive breast carcinomas were enrolled and an average age of patients was 58.19 years (SD: 9.52). AR expression was demonstrated in 43.7% (42 of 96) of patients. Compared with AR-positive patients, those with AR negative tended to have higher grade II (62% in AR+ vs. 74% in AR−) and grade III tumors (0% in AR+ vs. 11% in AR−) (*P*=0.0058). The ratio of PgR expression was higher in AR+ subgroup than in AR− (52% vs. 30%, *P*=0.0237). A significant number of AR-positive tumors was associated with positive HER2 status (95% in AR+ vs. 67% in AR−, *P*=0.0012). No statistical difference was demonstrated in AR expression with relation to tumor size, lymph node status, menopausal status, and tumor type (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In univariate Cox regression analysis, AR expression subgroup (AR+ vs. AR−) was not an independent prognostic factor related to 10-year survival in addition to menopausal status, PgR, and HER2 statuses. Age, tumor size, lymph node status, and grade were factors independently related to 10-year survival (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In multivariate analyses, only age, tumor size, and lymph node status were associated with poor 10-year survival (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In Kaplan-Meier log-rank analysis, AR expression did not display statistical significance in cumulative 10-year survival (Figs. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}A, B).
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![Kaplan-Meier log-rank analysis for survival rate in time (10 y). (A) For all cases. (B) AR− versus AR+. *P*-value for log-rank analysis is NS (0.6132). AR indicates androgen receptor.](pai-24-550-g003){#F1}

DISCUSSION
==========

The role of androgen signaling in neoplastic cells remains controversial. It has been reported to be involved in differentiation and growth of normal breast cells.[@R23],[@R24] Szelei et al[@R25] have distinguished 3 mechanisms of androgen control of cellular balance: proliferation stimulation, proliferation inhibition, and apoptosis inhibition. Yu et al[@R8] have described important role of AR in homeostasis of healthy breast tissue as a counterbalance for the proliferative effects of ER. Nevertheless, androgens could possibly influence risk of breast carcinoma and tumor growth through several (often contradictory) mechanisms: by binding to AR (directly stimulating malignant cell proliferation), binding directly to ER (competitive inhibition of 17β-estradiol stimulatory effect on neoplastic cells), or by conversion to estradiol.[@R20] Clinical effect of AR stimulation can also be influenced by hormonal (interactions between AR and ER, modulating transcriptive efficiency) and extrahormonal factors (eg, intracellular MAP-kinase activity). Moreover, different ligands of AR (eg, Dihydrotesteron-DHT, R188, Medroxyprogesteron-MPA) present diverse specificity to AR and other steroid receptors and differently undergo a conversion to estrogens.[@R26]

Similarly, published data concerning association of AR presence with breast cancer survival, acclaimed prognostic factor. Peters et al[@R20] have reported significant inverse correlation between AR expression on breast cancer cells and 10-year survival. Gonzalez et al[@R18] and Bryan et al[@R27] have published opposite dependence, observing a significantly longer overall survival in group of AR-positive patients. In studies by Hu et al[@R14] and Agoff et al,[@R28] association of AR presence and patient's survival differs depending on ER status. In subpopulation of ER-negative patients, expression of AR was considered a good prognostic factor. Inversely, in population of ER-positive patients, AR expression was associated with shorter overall survival. Castellano et al[@R29] have presented opposite results: in population of ER-positive patients, AR expression was considered a good prognostic factor. In publication of Soreide et al,[@R21] no correlation between AR− expression and overall survival was observed (Figs. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).
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![Positive nuclear immunohistochemical staining for progesterone receptor, PgR in cells of invasive ductal breast carcinoma; DAB was used as a reaction substrate and hematoxylin for counterstaining ×150 magnification.](pai-24-550-g005){#F3}

![Positive nuclear immunohistochemical staining for estrogen receptor, ER in cells of invasive ductal breast carcinoma; DAB was used as a reaction substrate and hematoxylin for counterstaining ×150 magnification.](pai-24-550-g006){#F4}

Published data regarding clinicopathologic parameters of tumors in relation to AR status are also incoherent. ER−[@R8],[@R11],[@R17] and PgR−[@R8],[@R11],[@R17],[@R29]--[@R31] expression has been reported significantly positively associated with AR− expression, but some authors deny this correlation.[@R18] No correlation between HER2 overexpression and AR status has been found.[@R8],[@R11] AR-positive tumors tend to have a lower histologic grade,[@R11],[@R16],[@R29]--[@R31] but opposite observations are also documented[@R17] and some authors have reported these parameters as independent.[@R8],[@R18] Ogawa et al[@R11] have reported AR expression as a favorable biomarker related to a lower tumor size, lower incidence of distant metastases, and lymph node involvement. In other publications, no significant correlation with tumor size,[@R8] lymph node status,[@R8],[@R18],[@R19] and distant metastases[@R18] has been found. AR expression reveals no association with menopausal status.[@R11],[@R19]

The steroid hormones govern the growth and differentiation of breast normal and cancer cells. The role of ER and PgR as predictive and prognostic factors in breast carcinoma is well documented, but the significance of AR is still uncertain.

Our study showed that AR expression in ER-positive breast cancer is related to a lower histologic grade and a higher rate of PgR expression, which is consistent with previous reports.[@R29]--[@R31] Of note, however, is that there was a significant interaction between AR and HER2 in this study. In contrast to other studies, our results show that AR was not associated with age, tumor size, lymph node involvement, menopausal status, and tumor type.[@R32]--[@R34]

It has been indicated that in patients with ER-positive tumor, AR expression was associated with a better outcome. Our results contrasted with those from other studies with respect to prognostic factors crucial for survival.[@R29],[@R30],[@R34] Our univariate Cox regression analysis demonstrated that age, tumor size, grade, lymph node status, and menopausal status were prognostic factors for 10-year survival, whereas AR expression did not show statistical significance. In addition, the prognostic significance of AR was not demonstrated in multivariate analyses for 10-year survival. Park and colleagues suggested that AR might provide a predictive role for endocrine treatment. In our study, all patients of ER-positive subgroup received endocrine therapy.

In conclusion, the problem of association between expression of AR and overall survival and clinicopathologic parameters remains unsolved. In this 10-year follow-up study, AR expression was not associated with better outcomes in ER-positive breast cancer subgroup. Therefore, further studies on larger cohorts of patients are required to assess the role of AR in breast cancer.
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